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Mon Amour  

Crypton® Collection
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Howard and Naomi Taylor’s love affair existed far beyond their 
marriage as was evident in their enthusiasm for textiles.  The 
perfect coupling of his past experience owning a jacquard mill 
and her background built around interior design, was their 
recipe for success.  Subsequent generations and decades later, 
Douglass Fabrics continues to embrace our founders’ passion 
for quality upholstery goods.   

https://douglassfabric.com/Default.aspx
https://douglassfabric.com/Default.aspx
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The Mon Amour Crypton® collection recalls the nostalgic feelings of 
a springtime stroll through the cherry blossoms while holding your 
lover’s hand.  A soft color palette captures the romantic side of these 
five patterns which contribute to creating a tranquil effect in any 
room setting.  

Alfresco’s hand drawn leaves can be 
paired with various colors of Essence 
and Calm.  Mural’s random stripe effect 
is able to enhance the back of a chair 
while Ponder’s hounds tooth pattern 
would add a touch of formality.  The 
euphoric experience of this collection 
is furthermore heightened with 
Crypton’s® permanent moisture barrier 
treatment.

https://douglassfabric.com/Default.aspx
http://bit.ly/Mon_Amour_Crypton_Collection
http://bit.ly/Find_a_Douglass_Crypton
http://bit.ly/Mon_Amour_Crypton_Collection
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Alfresco
Content:                     57% Post Consumer Recycled Polyester 
               43% Polyester  
Repeat:                       H- 7 1/2 in.  V- 14 3/8 in.
Direction:                   Up the Roll
Abrasion:                   77,000 Double Rubs
Seam Slippage:         Warp: 57 lbs., - Fill 75 lbs.
Finish:                        Crypton®

Flame Resistance:    California 117-2013, UFAC Class 1, NFPA-260
Colorways Available: Blossom-0085-844, Copper-0085-713, 
    Fern-0085-604, Java-0085-424, 
    Lagoon-0085-300, Lunar-0085-211,
    Putty-0085-134, Raffia-0085-104, 
    Seafoam-0085-612

https://douglassfabric.com/Default.aspx
http://bit.ly/DI_Alfresco
http://bit.ly/Find_a_Douglass_Crypton
http://bit.ly/DI_Alfresco
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Calm
Content:   55% Polyester 45% Acrylic  
Repeat:   H- 7 3/8 in.  V- 13 5/8 in.
Direction:   Up the Roll
Abrasion:   90,000 Double Rubs
Seam Slippage:  Warp: 92 lbs., - Fill 44 lbs.
Finish:    Crypton®

Flame Resistance: California 117-2013, UFAC Class 1, NFPA-260
Colorways Available: Buff-0146-104, Fog-0146-225, 
    Frontier-0146-490, Parasol-0146-207, 
    Parfait-0146-711, Reflection-0146-613, 
    Sea Pearl-0146-120, Vista-0146-609

https://douglassfabric.com/Default.aspx
http://bit.ly/DI_Calm
http://bit.ly/Find_a_Douglass_Crypton
http://bit.ly/DI_Calm
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Essence
Mon Amour coordinated colorways list below.  
See page 11 for list of all Essence colorways.

Content:   100% Polyester   
Repeat:   none
Direction:   Up the Roll
Abrasion:   100,000 Double Rubs
Seam Slippage:  Warp: 98 lbs., - Fill 94 lbs.
Finish:    Crypton®

Flame Resistance: California 117-2013, UFAC Class 1, NFPA-260
Colorways Available: Aloe-1032-624, Dovetail-1032-227, 
    Flint-1032-228, Froth-1032-120, 
    Mocha-1032-424, Rose-1032-844, 
    Tide-1032-309, Truffle-1032-423

https://douglassfabric.com/Default.aspx
http://bit.ly/DI_Essence
http://bit.ly/Find_a_Douglass_Crypton
http://bit.ly/DI_Essence
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Mural
Content:   100% Polyester   
Repeat:   H- 4 11/16 in.  V- 4 3/16 in.
Direction:   Up the Roll
Abrasion:   50,000 Double Rubs
Seam Slippage:  Warp: 87 lbs., - Fill 97 lbs.
Finish:    Crypton®

Flame Resistance: California 117-2013, UFAC Class 1, NFPA-260
Colorways Available: Apricot-1357-744, Breeze-1357-612, 
    Cascade-1357-607, Dune-1357-117, 
    Mystic-1357-310, Wharf-1357-114,
    Windswept-1357-183

https://douglassfabric.com/Default.aspx
http://bit.ly/DI_Mural
http://bit.ly/DI_Mural
http://bit.ly/Find_a_Douglass_Crypton
http://bit.ly/DI_Mural
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Ponder
Content:   58% Post Consumer Recycled Polyester 
    42% Polyester  
Repeat:   H- 1 in.  V- 1 in.
Direction:   Up the Roll
Abrasion:   69,000 Double Rubs
Seam Slippage:  Warp: 48 lbs., - Fill 84 lbs.
Finish:    Crypton®

Flame Resistance: California 117-2013, UFAC Class 1, NFPA-260
Colorways Available: Alabaster-1794-105, Blush-1794-844, 
    Caribbean-1794-300, Clay-1794-714, 
    Glade-1794-612, Jetty-1794-211, 
    Lilac-1794-850, Parakeet-1794-604, 
    Porcelain-1794-102, Sand Dollar-1794-104

https://douglassfabric.com/Default.aspx
http://bit.ly/DI_Ponder
http://bit.ly/Find_a_Douglass_Crypton
http://bit.ly/DI_Ponder
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https://douglassfabric.com/Default.aspx
http://bit.ly/Mural_Mystic
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One touch and you’re sure to fall for the ultimate deep plush 
chenille experience with Essence.  Available in twenty sumptuous 
colors from modern neutrals to deep jewel tones adding glam and 
sophistication to any upholstered seat. 

Looking for a coordinate? The Mon Amour Crypton® collection offers 
pattern work that correlates with Essence.  This surprisingly soft, 
high performance fabric features 100,000 double rubs and has been 
processed with the ultimate moisture barrier Crypton®.

https://douglassfabric.com/Default.aspx
http://bit.ly/Mon_Amour_Crypton_Collection
http://bit.ly/Find_a_Douglass_Crypton
http://bit.ly/DI_Essence
http://bit.ly/DI_Essence
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Essence full colorline

Content:   100% Polyester   
Repeat:   none
Direction:   Up the Roll
Abrasion:   100,000 Double Rubs
Seam Slippage:  Warp: 98 lbs., - Fill 94 lbs.
Finish:    Crypton®

Flame Resistance: California 117-2013, UFAC Class 1, NFPA-260
Colorways Available: Aloe-1032-624, Bonsai-1032-603, 
    Cabernet-1032-810, Carbon-1032-200, 
    Copper-1032-711, Cotton-1032-140, 
    Deep Sea-1032-311, Dijon-1032-512, 
    Dovetail-1032-227, Flint-1032-228, 
    Froth-1032-120, Indigo-1032-310,
    Mocha-1032-424, Moonlight-1032-420,
    Rain Forest-1032-623, Rose-1032-844, 
    Snowfall-1032-124, Tide-1032-309, 
    Truffle-1032-423, Vellum-1032-133

https://douglassfabric.com/Default.aspx
http://bit.ly/DI_Essence
http://bit.ly/Find_a_Douglass_Crypton
http://bit.ly/DI_Essence
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Cleaning Instructions:

While Crypton® is the easiest fabric in the world to clean, it is not self 
cleaning.  In reality, most new stains come off with a damp cloth and 
water.  There is one suggested cleaning method that is universally 
and easily available—the use of enzyme detergent (listed below) and 
water. 

For Spot cleaning:
Mix five parts water with one part enzyme laundry detergent 
(e.g., Tide® or Cheer®) to form a mixture that works well on 
most stains.  Follow these simple steps:
Remove excess soil and apply the soap mixture to the 
stained areas.
Allow the solution to remain on the stain for one minute.
Blot stain with a dry, white towel, rinse any remaining soap 
and blot area again.
Repeat if necessary.
Any cleaning product left on the fabric may attract soil.

Every facility has preferred cleaners and cleaning practices.  If there 
is a special cleaning agent you plan to use with Crypton®, or for 
more information, contact info@cryptoncare.com.

https://douglassfabric.com/Default.aspx
http://bit.ly/DI_Crypton_Cleaning
http://bit.ly/Find_a_Douglass_Crypton
http://bit.ly/Find_a_Douglass_Crypton
http://bit.ly/Mon_Amour_Crypton_Collection
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Crypton® 

A branded permanent moisture barrier for woven fabrics
• Crypton® treated fabrics are considered a hard 

surface by the EPA
• Can be disinfected with Crypton’s® Disinfectant and 

Deodorizer
• Passes a minimum of 50,000 double rubs on the 

Wyzenbeek test
• Meets California’s AB 2998 (contains no flame 

retardant additives)  
• Uses Silver Ion technology to combat bacterial and 

fungal growth
• Resists odors and mildew
• Is UL GREENGUARD Gold Certified 
• Easy to clean and maintain

 

https://douglassfabric.com/Default.aspx
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https://douglassfabric.com/Default.aspx
http://bit.ly/Ponder_Caribbean
http://bit.ly/Mural_Cascade
http://bit.ly/Alfresco_Lunar
http://bit.ly/Calm_Fog
http://bit.ly/Essence_Dovetail


Douglass knows Fabrics.  We design and weave them.  Our 
dedicated and progressive design team is committed to 
researching and developing a wide variety of product offerings. 

Our performance upholstery creations include everything from 
global trends, intrinsic 
organics, sumptuous 
chenilles, striated 
bouclés, tweeds, solids 
together with coordinating 
coated options (vinyl’s 
and polyurethanes) 
for both interior and 
exterior seating.  All of 
our products go through 
rigorous testing to assure 
they meet or exceed ACT standards.

Dedication to our customers is our top priority.  The knowledge 
and experience of our in house staff and sales team is 
exceedingly deep.  Whether you are looking for an in stock item, 
a price sensitive alternative, a specialty item, or ready to place 
an order, we are here to provide you with the best solution to fit 
your specifications.  

Douglass Fabrics is a well known supplier to the hospitality, 
senior living, acute care, education, corporate office, cruise 
lines, restaurant, theater, spa, casino, institution, marine and 
government marketplaces.  

412 Boston Avenue, Egg Harbor City, NJ 08215
www.douglassfabrics.com

800-950-3684
service@dougind.com

https://douglassfabric.com/Default.aspx
mailto:service%40dougind.com?subject=I%20need%20more%20information%20about%20the%20Mon%20Amour%20Collection.
https://douglassfabric.com/Default.aspx

